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PUFA
gives $1000.00
to Donegal

Dramatics Club
At a recent meeting,

PUFA presented a check in
the amount of $1,000 to the
Donegal Dramatics Club as

a contribution to help
defray the expense of the
backstage curtains in the
DHS auditorium. This
contribution was made
possible from the proceeds
of the Command Perfor-
mance, a variety show
featuring Donegal Alumni
and faculty and students of
Donegal.
In other business, the

Club elected officers for the

1978-79 school year as
follows: President - Betty
Hershey; Vice President -
Margaret Landis; Secretary
- Gail Hawthorne; Treasur-

er - Lois Witman; Directors
are: Beverly Johnson,
Kenneth Ross, Glenn Wol-
gemuth and Rev. Aristeded
Red.
PUFA also awarded two

U.S. Savings Bonds to the’
senior boy and girl, who, in

the opinion of the faculty in
the fine arts departments,
contributed the most dur-
ing their years at Donegal.
This year’s recipients were:
Allison G. Hawthorne and
James C. Johnson, IV:
Allison and Jim received
their awards at Com-
mencement on June 12,
1978.
PUFA was organized a

little over one year ago and

wishes to thank all those
people who ‘helped make
the first year a success.

Meetings are held the
second Monday of each
month, except during July
and August. Anyone who is
interested in promoting the
arts is welcome to attend. .

Have a nice summer!
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Create beauty
with space saving
convenience.

With the exciting Panel Phone, you add

two new dimensions to every home or

. Space saving con-

venience plus creative potential to blend
phones with the decor of any room. And you
can change the phone to harmonize with

commercial design. .

subsequent decorating plans.

THE UNITED TELEPHONE
COMPANY OF PENNSYLVANIA HTS

United Telephone System

You don’t have to wait to install a Panel
Phone until you build a new home or office.
Our unique mounting frame enables easily

installation of a beautiful Panel Phone in any
existing room or hallway. Choose now from
unbeatable color combinations.

 

 

 

     

  

June 21, 1978

Obituaries
MRS. JAY B. GREINER

Mae E. Greiner, 57,
Mount Joy RI1, died
unexpectedly Monday at
10:00 AM at Philadelphia
Osteopathic Hospital fol-
lowing recent surgery.
She was the widow of

Jay B. Greiner, who died
May 2, 1977. .
She was a member of

Florin Church of the
Brethren. She was active in
several Christian organiza-
tions. She was employed as
a nurse’s aide at Donegal
High School, and as a
volunteer for Office of
Aging, Lancaster.
Born in Lebanon County,

she was the daughter of
the late Abraham and Lillie
Mae Royer Weaver.
She is survived by five

children, Stanley W., Mil-
tona, Minn.; Glenn J.,
Beverly, N.J.; Clair E.,
Manheim R2; Carl L., Fort
Worth, Tex.; and Jayne B.,

at home, and seven
grandchildren.
She is also survived by

nine brothers and sisters,
John Weaver, Cleona;
Amy, wife of Lloyd Kohr,
Jonestown; Anna, wife of
Elvin Kohr, Palmyra; Ver-
na Bashore, Neffsville;
Mark, Lebanon; Pauline,
wife of Clifford Schauer,
Williamsburg, Ohio; Ruth,
wife of George Cutman,
Annville; Vola Weaver,
Palmyra, and Louella, wife
of Ralph Fortna, Denver.

MABEL SHETTER

Mabel Shetter, 72, of 939
W. Church St., Mount Joy,
died at 11:45 AM Thursday
at Lancaster General Hos-

pital after an illness of
several months.

Born in Florin, she was a
daughter of the late George

S. and Annie Flowers

Shetter. She lived in the

Florin-Mount Joy area all
her life.

Miss Shetter is survived

bytwo brothers, Paul W.,
Mount Joy, and Arthur E.,
Neffsville, and a sister,
Mrs. Goldie S. Todd,

Manheim.

CARRIE R. NEY
Carrie R. Ney, 83, a

switchboard operator for
over 45 years and a former
resident of Mount Joy, died
Sunday at the Duke
Convalescent Home after
an extended illness.

Born in Rapho Township,
she was a daughter of the
late Ezra and Kathryn
Resch Ney.

Before her retirement in

1960, she had been

employed as switchboard
operator by the Columbia
Telephone Service.

She was a lifelong
resident of Mount Joy and
belonged to the Trinity
Lutheran Church, Mount
Joy, and the Pioneers, and
organization of retired
telephone operators.
She is survived only by

nieces and nephews.
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